
Symphony Concert Set Tomorrow Night 
B,- NUCJ Yatae 

One ot tbe COUDUTI flneet l)'mphon)' orch•U.. will a,. pnMDt41d 
ln· cooeert tomorrow neD!nrr at 8:16· p.m. In· Willtn«Um Chapel. The 
§.piece Atl.&Dta Symphony Ia rated by critica u one of the top 
orcheet:ru performing' In the United Statea today. 

Conductor Henry Sopkln, a dYM-
mle and undentandlnrr muaiclan, MeiTJ' Pranb.'' 
fa well known for his Interpreta
tions of the great masters as well 
u the m~rna. The papillar con
ductor Ia largely reapon•ible for 
the phenomen.al erowth of the sym
phony JrrOIIP during ita ten yean 
of exiatonce. 

Included on tomorrow's program 
are 1uch well known da!lllic-11 u 
Kozart'a "Titua Overture," Tchal.o 
konky't Symphony No. 6 (better 
known aa the "Pathetlque"), and 
the ever-popular Rfc:hard Straau 
mUJleal tale, "Till Eulenapl~l'a 

Ot.hua • Prom• 
Two leuer known worb on the 

provam · are Chari• Griffea' 
"Whit. Peac~k" at)d ~1"1'8 
Bizet'• "Ad&Jietto." 

The apearant"e of thto Atlanta 
Rymphony OrC'hntra Ia being. •pou-
110~ by the Mercer atudent. rov
emment uaodatlon u part of the 
student eoneert •erlet. N'ercer · atu. 
dent. 11rfl1 be admlwid free on re
ceipt of their atud8nt actlvitiea 
card. 
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S. Johnson, B. Green Vie 
For Student Presidency 

Jue Carol Ada1n11 

NOW SOCIAL VEEP 

Jane Adams 
Is Nominated 
As BSU Prexy 

Jane Carol Adams, junior !rom 
Waynesboro, ha11 been nominated 
to be the president of the Mercer 
BSU for the coming year. Jane 
Carol Is now aoelal vice-president 

. ot the BSU. 
-V~identJaJ nomfftations in

elooe Buddy Moore, enlistment;· 
NancT Bruner, social; and Nancy 
Attaway, devotional. Vuhti Max
well haa been nominated as record
inc eeeretary; Faye WaL,on, corre
aponding secretary; and Sam Wit
bum. treasurer. 

Other nomination. include Emest 
llaaon, mu.ale ebalrman; Spencer 
Ludlow, extenalon ehalrm&Di J~ 
Ga tlin, publicity dlreetor; Marcua 
Le,.r, promotion · chairman, and 
Beverly Irvin, editor of the 
Ga,..t.W. 

Election for t.he new Council 1a 
alated for Hond~, April (, during 
v .. pera--6:'6 P. M: In Willingham 
Chapel. The new officers will be 
installed In a •pecl.al Veaper aervice 
on .April 111.· 

Th••• nomina tiona were announc
ed todaJ by the nominatine eorn
mftWe headed by Joe Hendricks. 
Members ot the eommittec include 
Jo Wommack, B. C. Carr, John 

· Rabun, Jo Jt.idd, Diane Owen, and 
Bam WUbum. Bill Mlddlebrooka. 
prwent BiU preeldnt, Mt'Ved u 
an u~lelo member of th41 com• 
mlttet.· 

German ·club Sets Film 
The ·a.nn&D. Club will sbow I 

tbtrtr-aix mlnute rum entitled 
"lftiNhll AUJlrla,. llonclay, April 
4.. The fUm WW be aho'WJl a~ aeyeu 

. o'elock In tbe ~tJ boildlnc. 

Br Ji• MelotteJ Junior Claaa: Progressive: Tonr 

In a aurjlrlae move, the supposedly defunct Cooperative Party 
qualified a ~late of offlcert!l for the. upcoming Student Government 
elections late yesterday afternoon. Heading the Cooperative ticket Is 
Bob Green. Sid Johnson tops the Progressive alate. 

Sansone, president; Arthur Rich, BSU PROGRAM 
vice-president; and Alice Tate, sec-

John~on'11. running mates on the 
Progressive liC"kl'l will include Ron
nie Cumbie, ,;ce.preaident. a.nd 
Nancy Attaway, secretary-treaaur
er. Running for the same offices 
on the Cooperative ticket will be 
Bill Young, 'vice-president. and 
Dione Owen, secretary-treBsurer. 

Buddy Moore. ProgreSsive, Ia 
unoppoeed for friahman adviser. 
Also unopposed a~ Jim Meloney 
and Elliot Brack for Cla•ter editor 
and businen manager respectivel)T, 
both Progre.aslve. 

The election Is achedule<l for 
Tuesday, April 12. Each party is 
supp011ed to ~eive a cll•pel period 
in which to p~•ent their eaadidatee 
to the student body. SG ~ideat 
Joe Hendricks told the Cluc.er 
)"Ute.rdl.¥ afternoon . tM.t ·he will 
try to artan~re for an additional 
student. chapel period before the 
election, 110 that each party may 
have a chapel preaentation. 

This put Monday had ori.rrinally 

been aet as qualification day with 
one party scheduled to have had 
yesterday to pruent their candi· 
.datea. However, a necllllsitated 
chang"e moved the qualification day 
to ye•t.erday. If the SG is unable 
to secure an adllitional chapel, the 
election date will be changed, ac
cording to President Hendrick~. 

Nancy Yates qualified for editor 
of t.be CauldrOil on the Progressive 
ticket ""With Gene Bishop BJ! run· 
ning mate for bualne!!a managt;r. 
Cooperative candidates are Liz 
Dou and Canwe!l · Hughes for 
Caaldron editor and buainea11 MAD· 

&tri!r respectively. 
Those qualifying for cla511 offic· 

ershlpa were aa follows: 
Senior Cla.s11: Progruaive: Jerry 

Walw, p~ Dean Johmlon, 
vice-president; aud Connie AdaiDa, 
1ecretary-treiaurer. Cooperative: 
Hugh Hod~. president; Neil 
Evana, vi~·preaident; and Freda 
Cagle, seuetary-treaaurer. 

retary-treasurer. Cooperative: Leh. 
man Lindsay, president; Jame3 
"Pogo" Park, vice-president; and 
Louise Bransford, secretary-treBJ!· 
urer. 

Sophomore Cia:~~: Progneah·e: 
Bob Steed, president; Nan Wil 
liams, ,·ice-president; and Barbara 
Bryant, secretary-treasurer. Coop
erative: Bill Causey, p~ident; 

Mary Ann Clegg, vice-p~ident; 

~~ond Jane Smith, secretary-treuur
er. 

The following people o.,ualified to 
run for the Student Activities Com
mittee on the Progressive ticket: 
Gerry Troutman, Ken Hu~bon, 

Janet McLaughlin, John Preston, 
Sam Wilburn, and Woody Richard· 
son. The Cooperative Party qualifi
ed Dan Cline, Gilbert Wildes, Hilda 
Bell. Betty McTeer, Tolly William· 
son, and Milton Gardner. 

~Lwient. Athletic Committee 
candidates are (Cooperative) Joe 
Lowe, Charlotte Mize, and Charles 
Carter. They will be opposed b} 
(Progressive) John Binns, Charle~ 
Poteat, and Helen ·Faulkner. 

SMU's Dr. Willis Glover Appointed 
To Faculty; Kopp to Head Journalism 

Dr. Willla Glover, currently a memb.r of the faculty at Southern 
Methodist Unlvenlty, tta. been appolnW Ullodate profeuor of hlatory 
at Mercer Unlveralty. · · · 

The anno1,1ncement of Dr. Glover'• appointment to the Mercer 
faculty waa made by Preaident George Connell at the regular M&rch 
meeting of the Mercer Board o! Trul!~e. held during Spring holidays. 

In a m"tiDg' devot«:d la~ly. to Chrlatian Cen~ury and the Chri~t
a dlftcusiioq of the ichool's bu~:- 1an Scholar. At Me~r hi! will 
inga and grounds prorram, e work primarily in the field of 
ti"Ust.ees also a&'J'eed to eet n~ Weet.ern Clvtllz.ation and Intellect
year'• operatlnjf budi'et at a fie· ual hlatory. 

The new appointee hu lon~t been 

jour1Ulli11m next year and will IUP· 

er-vi•e part of the 11chool's public 
relations program. 

Milton Heard, chairman of the 
finance committee: presen~ to 
the group the proposed university 
budget of more than $600,000 for 
next year, which the truatee11 una
nimou!ly &~ to accept. It was 
pointed out that next year's budg"et 
i• illlghtly larger than the one for 
the current year. ure in excU11 of $600,000 and to 

carry out utenalve rwpaira on 
Sherwood Hall dortnitory for men. 

A native of Mialsalppl, Dr. Glo'f'
er received hi• education at lll.uia
elppl Colle«t<. 1'he Univenlt7 of 
Vtl1flnla, ud holds a Ph.D. · da
trree from Harvard UDinnltJ. 

active in Bapt!at a!faln a11d he Is The truetees a.bo voWd to ern
currently faculty adviser to the power the executive committee to 
Baptiat Student Union at Southern p~eed with plan.s for a complete 
Methodist Univenlty. His wife 111 and thorourb renovation of hia
the former ~las Miriam. Cater, a torlc old Sherwood Hall, the uni
naUve of Fonyth and a lrf'&daate ·verelty'a largest residmce hall for 

Dr. Glover !11 a •l*lalllt in tht 
netd of lntellec;W&I hfltory and hu 
thla mc;~nth publllbed in London a; 
boolc on eva~!ieal noncoafona
lata. Ria artkls have .ap~ ba 

Df Shorter eon..-. men. 

It 'WU aJ.o annooaced that Dr. Tentative plaJ'la for rec:unat.ruet-
Charlea Kopp of the M~r ~- lnr much of the Interior of the 
lilh Dtlp&rtmentJ wiU·ta.ke over the buildiD&' -re outlined by Elliot 
dh-eetioo ot ~~~ depMtment of Dunwody, univenlty arcllltec( 

' 

Work Days 
Set to Raise 
Mission Fund 

Final plans for rai~ing Mercer's 
contribution to the summer mis
sion program were announced this 
week by Spencer Ludlow, promo- . 
tjon director o! the BSC. They i~
clude two work days in which stu
dent:! will ~·ork at various j obs and 
contribute money earned to the 
fund. 

This coming Saturday, April 2, 
and the fQ!Iowinst. Saturday, April 
9, have been .designated as the work 
day1. Contact:! were made in the 
three churches having the largest 
student groups-Vine ville, Tatnall 
Square, and First--"to secure tho 
jobs this past Sunday, 

Placing emphasi8 on stewardship 
of time and talent rather tha n ju~t 
money, the BSU wlll be a~k~ng 

gtudcnt-'1 to fill all the- rC•lU~sL~ for 
work that are r.•cei vl'd. Money 
earned in these johg a : the rn te of 
75 cents an hour w ill h~ ploccJ :n 
the fund. . ' 

A special Yt>sper pr. ~ram, in · 
eluding an appeal 'to s tuJ~·nt.<~ to 
cooperate and work in thi, p ro
gram, ig on tap f or tom or r ow ni)::ht. 
Student:! wishing to ta.kl! part may 
lea,·e their names in th <· l3.S U offin~ 
in the co-op. 

Mercer hns two s t:u•ll·nts ll <' Illin
ated t 6 take part in the prov.rnm 
this summer. Tolly Wil liamson hu s 
bt>t' n ~elected as one .,f f our Geor~ 
gia studenll! to repTl'~ent lhe stat~ 
BSU and Naomi Clt'\'!m~er has 
been nominated as fir~t ulternnt.e. 

Other plan! inr!udc !hoo ~hines 
by a trio of .Mercerians during the 
w~k of April 2-9 at '10 cents a 

ahlne. A campu~-w!de offering will 
b. taken In Vespers·on Thul'sday, 
April 7. 

One of the hoped far re~ults of 
this proln'&m fa eloser relation~ be
twee.n the achool and the churches. 

Aulatbti with the planning aDd 
promotion in contracting the chur
chea were Bill Mi.ddlebrooka and 
Jim lleloney. 


